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ABSTRACT
Mineral concentration data could easily be generated by near in-
frared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS) while determining quality
parameters in forage samples. However, which minerals can be ana-
lyzed and why they can be determined has not been documented
adequately. Therefore, NIRS spectra were collected on 200 samples
of crested wheatgrass (Agropyron spp.), 203 tall fescue (Festuca
arundinacea Schreb.), and 59 alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) hays. Con-
centrations of Na, K, Ca, P, Mg, Fe, Mn, Cu, and Zn, as determined
by atomic absorption, and calculated values of the Ca/P, K/Mg, and
K/(Ca + Mg) ratios were regressed against reflectance values mea-
sured in 2-nm increments between 1100 and 2500 nm for each sam-
ple. Approximately one half of the samples in each forage set was
used to develop the calibration equations, while the other half was
used to validate the equations. The coefficients of variation [CV =
(standard error of analysis,- the mean)X 1001 generally ranged from
10 to 20% for K, Mg, Ca, and P concentrations in each forage type.
The Ca/P ratio in alfalfa was determined with a CV of 18%. The
CV values of other minerals and mineral ratios generally exceeded
20%. Chlorophyll and some inorganic salts and organic-acid salts
of Ca, Mg, and K were scanned with NIRS for wavelength com-
parisons with those wavelengths used to determine mineral concen-
trations in forages. Some of the wavelengths used in the equations
for Ca, K, and Mg were related to peaks and changes in slope ob-
served in chlorophyll and organic-acid salts of Ca, K, and Mg, sug-
gesting that NIRS is indirectly measuring these minerals by their
association with organic molecules. Accurate use of NIRS to deter-
mine mineral cation composition in forages appears limited to certain
major minerals (Ca, P, K, and Mg).
Additional index words: Crested wheatgrass, Agropyron spp., Tall
fescue, Festuca arundinacea Shreb., Alfalfa, Medicago sativa L.,
Mineral ratio.
T
HE USE of near infrared reflectance spectroscopy
(NIRS) for the analysis of quality measurements
in feedstuffs has increased considerably in the last dec-
ade (3,4). Basically, scanning monochromators mea-
sure reflected light from samples in the near infrared
region. Specific filters capable of scanning the appro-
priate wavelengths can be installed in less expensive,
but accurate, filter instruments for rapid and accurate
analysis. Apparent absorbance (log 1/Reflectance) at
selected wavelengths can then be correlated with var-
ious quality components.
The ability of NIRS to determine various quality
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components in agricultural type samples is due to the
rotational or vibrational energies associated with hy-
drogen bonds. The vibrational motions of hydrogen
bonded to other atoms (C, 02, N2, and S) can be mea-
sured indirectly through the amount of absorbed near
infrared radiation. This bonding or stretching will vary
depending on the presence of other elements and num-
ber of bonds that will affect the amounts of reflected
light. Kaye (5) listed some of the functional groups
(CH 3, NH3, OH, etc.) and wavelengths that are de-
tected by NIRS. Whetsel (10) reported the wavelengths
found with NIRS for the determination of rare earth
metals and inorganic metal complexes in simple so-
lutions. The mineral complexes he reported are not
found in living systems, and the solutions examined
were pure.
The minerals in agricultural products probably exist
in both inorganic and organic complexes. The possi-
bility that NIRS could be used for determining mineral
concentrations would therefore seem remote. Shenk
et al. (8,9) reported the use of NIRS for determining
K, Mg, Ca, and P in forages. However, the ability of
NIRS to determine other minerals has not been doc-
umented. This study was initiated to examine the use
of NIRS in determining mineral concentrations in three
forages. A hypothesis is also offered to explain why
NIRS can be used to estimate some mineral concen-
trations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mineral profiles and NIR spectra were determined on 200
crested wheatgrass (Agropyron spp.), 203 tall fescue (Festuca
arundinacea Schreb.), and 59 alfalfa hay (Medicago saliva
L.) samples. Crested wheatgrass samples were from plants
grown at Lincoln and Alliance, NE. Tall fescue samples were
from a broad genetic based population of three cultivars
(`KenHy', `Ky-31', and `Mo-96' grown at Mount Vernon,
MO) that was free of the endophyte. The grasses were sam-
pled at the vegetative stage of growth. The alfalfa samples
represented 59 hays of several maturities, cuttings, and lo-
cations in the Intermountain West (3).
Grass samples were hand clipped and dried at 60°C, and
alfalfa samples were obtained by compositing 10 or more
corings from each hay source. All samples were ground in a
Wiley no. 4 mill to pass a 1-mm stainless steel sieve and
again dried at 40°C for 24 h prior to chemical analyses.
Nitric-perchloric acid (3:1) digestion of 0.5 g forage subsam-
ples preceded analysis for Ca, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Na, P,
and Zn. Phosphorus was measured colorimetrically as mol-
ybdovanadophosphoric acid. Potassium was determined by
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flame emission. All other elements were measured by atomic
absorption spectrophotometry. Samples for K, Ca, and Mg
analysis were prepared in 1 g L-' lanthanum (La). Mineral
ratios of Ca/P, K/Mg, and K/(Ca + Mg) were calculated from
the concentration data of the respective element. The Ca/P
values were calculated on a mass concentration basis, whereas
the K/(Ca +Mg) and K/Mg values were calculated on a
chemical equivalence basis.
After subsampling for chemical analysis, the balance of
the samples was ground using a UDY 3 cyclone mill (UDY
Corp., Fort Collins, CO) (1-mm), and a portion (ca. 2 g) was
packed into cups for NIRS scanning. Spectral response data
were collected for all samples from 1100 to 2500 nm at 2-
nm increments using a Pacific Scientific' Model 6350 scan-
ning monochromator (Pacific Scientific Corp., Gardner/
Neoec Instrument Div., Silver Spring, MD). Apparent ab-
sorption data for tall fescue, crested wheatgrass, and alfalfa
hays were stored in separate files. Mineral data from chem-
ical analysis of each sample were entered into the computer
(DEC PDP 11/23; Digital Equipment Corp., Nashua, NH).
One-hundred-two (102) tall fescue samples, 100 crested
wheatgrass samples, and 44 alfalfa samples were randomly
selected for calibration. The absorption data and chemical
analyses for these samples were used in developing multiple
regression equations for each mineral and mineral ratio within
each forage type.
Software used to collect reflectance spectra and to develop
and test the equations are part of the USDA National NIRS
Forage Network software (7). Equation development was
performed using the 1985 version of the CAL program (7).
The program first selected the wavelengths to be used in the
equation, using all of the samples present in the development
file. Mathematical treatments (log, first derivative, or second
derivative of absorption values) were performed on selected
wavelengths to obtain better fitting equations. Next, coeffi-
cients were calculated using half of the calibration samples,
and validation of the equation was performed on the other
half. This process was repeated twice so that every sample
in the calibration set contributed to the validation process
(Mark Westerhaus, 1985, personal communication). Equa-
tion selection, by the operator, was based on each wavelength
in the equation having a partial F > 8.5 and the equation
having the lowest standard error of calibration (SEC) and
highest R 2 . The remaining samples (101 tall fescue, 100 crested
wheatgrass, and 15 alfalfa hay) were used as the final vali-
dation of the developed equations. Near infrared reflectance
determination on these samples consisted of making reflec-
tance measurements and solving a regression equation of the
form:
Amount analyzed component = Bo + B, X,
+ B2X 2 + B 3X 3 . . . ,
where X,, X2, and X3 are reflectance (absorption) measure-
ments or derivatives of these at wavelengths A,, A2, and A 3;
Bo is the regression constant; and B,, B2, and B3 are partial
regression coefficients. Standard error of analysis (SEA) and
r2 for each mineral within each forage type were used to
measure the amount of error associated with the determi-
nation of each mineral.
Coefficients of variation were calculated [CV --(SEA/
mean)X 100) for each mineral and mineral ratio for com-
paring different minerals within and across the three forage
types. Standard error of calibration and analysis were cal-
culated as follows:
SEC = (mean square error)"
SEA — {I[(x— X)2 ]/n)° 5— (bias/n) ;
where X = NIRS values, x = chemical values, and n =
number of samples, and bias = NIRS mean minus the chem-
ical mean.
As a means of trying to explain why NIRS responds to
Ca, K, Mg, and P concentrations in forage samples, spectra
of inorganic and organic acid salts of Ca, P, K, and Mg were
scanned with NIRS. Chlorophyll extracted with an azeo-
tropic mixture of ethanol and absorbed to Alundum was also
scanned since some of the Mg in forages is associated with
chlorophyll. These spectra were compared with the wave-
lengths chosen during the calibration process as a means of
explaining the response of NIRS to mineral concentrations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tall Fescue
Table 1 lists the statistics associated with regression
and NIRS wavelengths selected to best explain the
variation in mineral concentrations determined by wet
chemical analysis of tall fescue forage samples. Our
SECs for Ca, P, and K were 1.0, 0.3, and 2.6 g kg -1 ,
respectively. Shenk et al. (8) reported SECs of 1.3, 0.4,
and 3.7 g kg - ' for the same minerals, respectively, in
a diverse group of forages with a different model of
scanning monochromator than the one used in this
study. Large errors occurred in our study when the
spectral data were regressed on the Na data, preventing
development of a Na equation. This may be due to
the extreme range in Na values (see Table 1).
Equations were also developed for mineral ratios
[Ca/P, K/(Ca + Mg), and K/Mg], and the associated
calibration errors were calculated. The SECs were 0.2,
0.3, and 0.4 for K/(Ca+ Mg), K/Mg, and Ca/P, re-
spectively. Mean values and ranges are presented to
illustrate the variability present in the samples used
for equation development. Wavelengths and transfor-
mations (i.e., first or second derivative of reflectance
data) used in the equations are listed for each mineral
and ratio.
Equations were then tested on the remaining 101
tall fescue samples, with the results shown in Table 2.
Shenk et al. (9) reported SEAs (g kg- ') and corre-
sponding r2 values for forage samples from around
Pennsylvania of 1.4 and 0.90, 0.4 and 0.70, and 4.1
and 0.60 for Ca, P, and K, respectively. We observed
SEAs (g kg - ') and r2 values of 1.1 and 0.80, 0.3 and
0.83, and 3.4 and 0.74 for Ca, P, and K, respectively.
Bias values, which are the mean of the samples ana-
lyzed with NIRS, minus the mean from chemical de-
terminations, were quite variable.
Trace elements had lower r2 values and higher SEAs
than the other minerals. Copper and Mn had r2 values
of 0.30 and 0.44 in comparison with r2 values of 0.31
and 0.31 as reported by Shenk et al. (9) for the same
elements. The Ca/P ratio was determined because of
its impact on phosphorus nutrition, while the other
two ratios were computed because of their implication
in the grass tetany syndrome (6). Values for the two
K ratios could be determined with a CV of 20%,
whereas Ca/P had a CV of 27%. The SEA of 0.6 for
the Ca/P ratio is too large for practical use. The two
K ratios could be calculated if one is interested in the
potential tetany hazard of this forage. As a rule, min-
erals with a wide range in concentration values also
had high CVs.
Mention of a tradename does not imply an endorsement or rec-
ommendation by the U.S. Department of Agriculture or Utah State
University over similar companies or products not mentioned.
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Ca 5.8 3.0-9.9 1.0 0.82 23900 15141
2.7 1.9-4.7 0.3 0.79 17881 16881 17680
Mg 4.4 2.2-7.0 0.6 0.73 18501 17681 23501
K 29 19-39 2.6 0.88 22240 24180 19421 14881 23720 23181
Cu 5.5 3.5-8.5 0.8 0.46 14540 12681 18380 22460 15880 18220
Zn 20 13-35 2.7 0.51 17900 19920 19141
Mn 84 42-280 19 0.46 12000 17040
Na 1200 70-4700
Fe 760 200-3900 200 0.69 13580 18680 20461 14160 19121
Ca/P 2.2 1.1-4.3 0.4 0.50 23420 15021 17481 23720 23160 22880
K/(Ca + Mg) 1.2 0.6-2.0 0.2 0.71 23861 19501 22280 22480 17461 18880
K/Mg 2.1 1.0-3.8 0.3 0.72 23621 17481 14801 15580 22560 24340
t Ca, P, Mg, and K are expressed as g kg-'; Cu, Zn, Mn, Na, and Fe are expressed as mg kg-'; Ca/P values were calculated on a mass basis; K/(Ca + Mg)
and K/Mg were calculated on a chemical equivalence basis.
SEC = standard error of calibration in units of measure appropriate to each mineral.
§ Wavelengths Inm) used in the equation in order of decreasing contribution.
1 Math treatment, first derivative.
0 Math treatment, second derivative.





Mean	 Range Wet chemistry NIRS
Ca 5.8 3.0-8.8 19 1.1 0.80 -1.8 1.9 1.6
P 2.6 1.8-45. 12 0.3 0.83 -0.7 0.4 0.3
Mg 4.6 2.6-6.0 15 0.7 0.56 1.4 1.0 0.9
K 28 17-40 12 3.4 0.74 -0.6 3.4 3.3
Cu 5.6 3.6-8.6 20 1.1 0.30 2.7 1.1 1.2
Zn 21 13-36 16 3.3 0.41 -2.7 4.0 3.7
Mn 85 38-280 29 25 0.44 -15 32 17
Fe 760 240-3600 31 235 0.58 -101 360 270
Ca/P 2.2 1.1-4.3 27 0.6 0.31 2.3 0.6 0.6
K/(Ca + Mg) 1.1 0.6-2.0 20 0.2 0.49 -0.9 0.3 0.3
K/Mg 2.1 0.1-3.7 20 0.4 0.63 -0.4 0.6 0.6
t Ca, P, Mg, and K are expressed as g	 Cu„ Zn, Mn, Na, and Fe are expressed as mg kg'; Ca/P values were calculated on a mass basis; K/fCa + Mg)
and K/Mg were calculated on a chemical equivalence basis.
: CV = [(SEA/mean) x 1001.
§ SEA = standard error of analysis in units of measure appropriate to each mineral.
Table 3. Statistical data for mineral concentrations determined by wet chemistry for 100 crested wheatgrass samples used in NIRS calibra-
tion and equation development.
Variablet
Wet chemistry
SEC: R' Wavelengths§Mean Range
Ca 2.7 1.4-5.0 0.6 0.86 18341 13420
P 1.6 1.1-2.6 0.2 0.77 21560 23321
Mg 1.0 0.6-1.7 0.2 0.77 20761 21900 11241
K 14 5.7-22 1.4 0.83 14701 19381 16560 23261 24100
Cu 3.5 0.9-6.2 0.8 0.41 21720 16740 15020 17341 15200 14040
Zn 18 6.9-33 4.3 0.44 13360 21040 12040 17181
Mn 38 14-100 12 0.50 18980 17541 17100 21860
Na 38 20-180 6 0.27 13681 16120 17181
FE 280 130-930 69 0.72 11881 19740 18040 11141 21380
Ca/P 1.8 0.7-2.9 0.3 0.52 11881 18681 17681 12081 15681
K/(Ca + Mg) 1.7 0.7-5.2 0.4 0.46 20921 16520 18240
K/Mg 4.5 1.4-13 1.1 0.53 17641 12161 15681 18720
t Ca. P. Mg. and K are expressed as g kg': Cu, Zn, Mn, Na. and Fe are expressed as mg kg"; Ca/P values were calculated on a mass basis; K/(Ca + Mg)
and K/Mg were calculated on a chemical equivalence basis.
SEC = standard error of calibration in units of measure corresponding to each mineral.
§ Wavelengths (nm) used in the equation in order of decreasing contribution.
1 Math treatment, first derivative.
0 Math treatment. second derivative.
Crested Wheatgrass
Equation data for crested wheatgrass samples are
shown in Table 3. The SEC values for P and Cu were
similar in the tall fescue and crested wheatgrass equa-
tions (0.3 vs. 0.2 g kg-' and 0.8 and 0.8 mg kg- ',
respectively). A Na equation was developed; however,
the R2 was low (R2 =0.27). Standard errors of calibra-
tion were lower for Ca and Mg than reported by Shenk
et al. (8) and for the tall fescue samples in this study
(Table 1). Three of the five wavelengths used for K
analysis in the crested wheatgrass equation (1938, 2326,
and 2410 nm) were similar to three wavelengths for
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Table 4. Statistical data for mineral concentrations determined by wet chemistry and NIRS for 100 crested wheatgrass samples.
Wet chemistry Standard deviation
Variablet Mean Range CV# SEA§ r Bias Wet chemistry NIRS
Ca 2.8 1.4-4.8 0.7 .88 -1.7 0.6 0.425
1.5 1.3-2.4 13 0.2 .84 0.1 0.3 0.1
Mg 1.0 0.7-1.7 20 0.2 .88 0.5 0.2 0.2
K 14 7.4-21 11 1.5 .81 0 3.5 3.1
Cu 3.2 1.1-6.2 31 1.0 .20 0.7 0.9 0.6
Zn 18 6.9-32 44 8.1 .22 -26 7.6 4.0
Mn 37 14-110 43 16 .14 136 14 14
Na 41 18-180 44 18 .01 -4.2 18 5
Fe 290 130-930 32 93 .64 426 140 150
Ca/P 1.8 1.0-3.6 22 0.4 .14 2.0 0.4 0.3
K/)Ca + Mg) 1.6 0.8-3.3 25 0.4 .30 -0.7 0.5 0.4
K/Mg 4.2 2.1-9.1 29 1.2 .23 -3.9 1.3 1.0
t Ca, P, Mg, and K are expressed as g kg-'; Cu,. Zn, Mn, Na, and Fe are expressed as mg kg-'; Ca/P values were calculated on a mass basis; K/(Ca + Mg)
and K/Mg were calculated on a chemical equivalence basis.
:CV = [(SEA/mean) x 1001.
§ SEA = standard error of analysis in units of measure corresponding to each mineral.




SEC# R 2 Wavelengths§Mean Range
Ca 14 9.8-20.0 1.1 0.75 1954# 14621 13941 24061
P 2.2 1.2-3.4 0.3 0.62 15401 15041 19100 22081
Mg 2.8 1.7-4.1 0.3 0.80 15921 17681 23041 20361 24041 1818#
K 22 12-31 1.8 0.88 23661 20101 17341 12561 18341 15381
Cu 7.6 3.0-16 1.2 0.84 15341 1856# 23521 17141 14920
Zn 17 11-27 2.3 0.61 23761 20561 11601
Mn 31 14-69 6 0.24 23841 20261 13420 2426#
Na 490 200-960 160 0.24 12961
FE 260 90-730 110 0.45 13221
Ca/P 6.8 4.2-15 1.2 0.66 23441 19481 14841 22461 1762#
t Ca, P. Mg, and K are expressed as g kg-'; Cu, Zn, Mn, Na, and Fe are expressed as mg kg-'; Ca/P values were calculated on a mass basis.
SEC = standard error of calibration in units of measure corresponding to each mineral.
§ Wavelengths (nm) used in the equation in order of decreasing contribution.
1 Math treatment, first derivative.
# Math treatment, second derivative.





Mean	 Range Wet chemistry NIRS
Ca 14 5.8-19 14 2.0 0.68 0.6 3.7 2.3
2.2 1.4-3.0 14 .3 0.74 0 0.5 0.4
Mg 2.7 1.6-4.8 19 .5 0.71 0.1 0.9 0.7
K 22 13-33 12 2.6 0.80 1.1 5.4 4.0
Cu 7.6 4.5-13 29 2.2 0.50 0.3 3.1 2.6
Zn 17 11-20 18 3.1 0.35 1.3 2.7 3.8
Mn 33 15-55 24 8.1 0.51 1.0 11 9.8
Na 490 270-850 32 160 0.12 -7.0 160 86
Fe 220 120-340 42 91 0.33 -22 65 110
Ca/P 7.1 2.1-14 18 1.3 0.80 0.4 2.9 2.7
t Ca, P. Mg, and K are expressed as g kg-'; Cu„ Zn, Mn, and Fe are expressed as mg kr; Ca/P values were calculated on a mass basis.
CV = [(SEA/mean) x 1001.
§ SEA = standard error of analysis in units of measure corresponding to each mineral.
the same mineral in the tall fescue equation (1942,
2318, and 2418 nm).
Results of testing the equations on the remaining
100 crested wheatgrass samples are in Table 4. The
SEA values were lower for Ca, P, Mg, K, Cu, Mn, and
Fe in crested wheatgrass than in tall fescue. Although
an equation for Na was developed, validation with 100
crested wheatgrass samples accounted for none of the
variability present (r2 = 0.01). Iron had similar r2 val-
ues in the tall fescue and crested wheatgrass samples
(0.58 and 0.64, respectively); however, the SEA for Fe
was lower in the crested wheatgrass samples (93 vs.
240 mg kg-', respectively). The CVs exhibited a greater
range when compared with the tall fescue samples.
Potassium had the lowest CV, with Zn and Na having
the highest CV in the crested wheatgrass samples. Bias
values exhibited more variation compared to values
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The same minerals were determined in alfalfa hay
samples as in tall fescue and crested wheatgrass sam-
ples. The Ca/P ratio was the only ratio calculated (Ta-
ble 5). The SEC values were similar for both Ca and
P in alfalfa and tall fescue, while SEC values for P,
Mg, and K were similar in alfalfa and crested wheat-
grass samples. Sodium and Fe exhibited high SECs,
which may be due to the large range in concentrations.
The alfalfa equations were verified on 15 additional
alfalfa hay samples (Table 6). The SEA values were
higher for Ca and Cu compared with the tall fescue
and crested wheatgrass equation. The CV values for
Ca were greatest for the crested wheatgrass samples,
followed by the tall fescue and alfalfa samples (25, 19,
and 14%, respectively). The mean and range in Ca
values and in the Ca/P ratio were also larger in the
alfalfa samples than tall fescue and crested wheatgrass.
Sodium concentrations were considerably higher than
crested wheatgrass, and the r 2 for Na in alfalfa and
crested wheatgrass reaffirmed the amount of error as-
sociated with equation development, although the
equations could be developed. The CVs were variable,
with Fe being the largest and K the smallest. The CV
for Ca/P was lower than the CVs for Ca/P in crested
wheatgrass or tall fescue samples. Bias values for al-
falfa were less variable than tall fescue or crested
wheatgrass; however, a smaller sample set was used
to test the equation.
Mineral Ratios
Data shown in Table 7 utilized the NIRS generated
values for Ca, P, K, and Mg to calculate ratios [Ca/P,
K/(Ca + Mg), and K/Mg]. These ratios were then cor-
related with ratios calculated from wet chemical de-
terminations for the same minerals. The strongest cor-
relation was for the Ca/P ratio (r 2 =0.88) for alfalfa
samples. Using NIRS values of Ca and P to calculate
Ca/P ratios in tall fescue and crested wheatgrass sam-
ples accounted for approximately 50% of the varia-
bility (r2 =0.44 and 0.52, respectively).
It appears that using NIRS determined mineral val-
ues to calculate ratios [Ca/P, K/(Ca + Mg), or K/Mg]
does not have the same degree of reliability as the same
ratios calculated from wet chemistry. This may be due
to the forage populations used for this study or to the
Table 7. Correlations between mineral ratios calculated from NIRS























t MRS determined values of Ca. Mg. K. and P were used to calculate ratios,
which were correlated with ratios calculated from wet chemistry.
large variation noted earlier in determining mineral
values (see CVs for Ca, P, K, and Mg in Tables 2, 4,
and 6).
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Fig. 1. First derivative spectra of forages (A), chlorophyll (B), and
malic acid and Mg, Ca, and K malate (C).
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Basis for Detecting Minerals
Theoretically, NIRS responds to rotational and vi-
brational bonding energies of hydrogen. Inorganic salts
would therefore be transparent to the energy of NIRS.
That NIRS can determine some cation concentrations
may occur because of their association with organic
or hydrated inorganic molecules. Spectra of the three
forages show that they are different (Fig. 1 A). How-
ever, the main differences are due to protein, moisture,
and fiber content. Examination of peaks found in chlo-
rophyll (Fig. 1 B) and wavelengths used for the deter-
minations of Mg in the forages (Tables 1, 3, and 5)
showed some similarities (1768, 1818, 1850, 2076,
2304, 2350 nm). Calcium, Mg, and K malate spectra
were collected and examined. Malic acid was used since
it has been found in high concentrations (percent of
total organic acids) in crested wheatgrass (2), tall fescue
(1), and alfalfa (6). Few similarities are evident be-
tween malic acid and the three mineral acid-salts due
to the presence of the minerals (Fig. 1C). Shifts in the
area of 1400 nm (water region) are evident and are
due to the presence of the minerals on the malate mol-
ecule. Some of the peaks (or slope changes) for Mg
malate and chlorophyll corresponded to wavelengths
used in the forages (1768, 1850, 2304, 2350 nm). Peaks
or slope changes for Ca malate corresponded to wave-
lengths used in the forage equations (1394, 1834, 2390,
2406 nm), while other similarities were noted for K
malate (1538, 1659, 2318, 2326, 2366, 2410, 2418 nm).
No similarities were found in wavelengths chosen for
P and those highlighted in phytate or phosphate spec-
tra.
CONCLUSIONS
Accurate use of NIRS to determine mineral cation
composition in forages appears limited to certain ma-
jor minerals (Ca, P, K, and Mg). From the statistical
data and Fig. 1B and Fig. 1 C, it appears that NIRS is
sensing Ca, K, and Mg associated with organic acids.
The wavelengths chosen for P were not similar to those
at which NIR responses were noted when scanning
phytate, potassium phosphate, or calcium phosphate.
Because of the high degree of variability, there was no
consistent indication as to how well NIRS will perform
when determining mineral ratios. Therefore, caution
should be observed in using NIRS-determined mineral
values in balancing mineral levels or ratios in feed
rations.
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